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Gardner Heads FDEA; 1,600 A
TEAM IS LISTED

TVAEXPERT TO
ADDRESS STATE
HOME EC MEET Gr oup Will
Mu rray Sta te to be H ost to

Annual Gather ing of
A ssociation

(

DR. RICHMOND LISTED
TO WELCOM E VISITORS
W. M. Landes5r assistant director

Convene
At Murray A gain
Next Year

DORAN, ROSE
ARE CHOSEN
Jack Gardner. Muuay College
and superintendent of
Bardwell City Schools, was elected president of the First Di!trlct
Education Association for next
year after he, with other of'l'icers.
had been nominated unopposed at
the business session of the assoclalion here October 8. Approximately 1600 teachers were in attendance
at the 53rd annual session at Murray State Octobe~ 8-9.
~he association accepted an invitatJOn to hold the next meeting in
Murray.
AdOther officers elected were:
rl~n Doran, Sylvan Shade, vice-

of agricultural relations, Tennessee graduate

Valley Authority, Knoxville, Tenn.,.
will discuss "The Eft'ect of TVA
on Living Conditions" at the annual meeting of the Kentucky
Home Economics Associat ion to be
held at Murray State College OcIober 29 _30, Miss Evelyn Slater, actlng head of the home economics
department here, saJd today.
Others on the program Include:
Dr. J. H. Richmond, president of
MuiTay State; Miss Florence Mann,
Louisville·, Miss Ellen Pennell, New
York; Mrs. Leone· Ruthledge Carroll, Barrington, Ill,

•
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tendent of Marshall County, member of the board pf directors to
succeed Miss Vera Beckham o!
Clinton. Incumbent officers were:
Edward Blackburn. Princeton, president; D. D. Crisp. Heath, vicepresident: K. R. Patterson, Maytield. secretary-treasurer.
Delegates to the Kentucky Education Association were named as
foiloWll: M. 0. Wrather, Murray;
Mat~ Sparkman, Benton; J. C. Mad·
.dox, Lone Oak; V. W. Wallis, Wick·
lil'fe; Arlie Townsend, Cadiz; J. 0.
Lewis, Fulton: 0. N. Schultz, Cllnton; E. F. Glenn, Eddyville; Everett Howton, Princeton; J. P. GJasgow, Mayfield; D. T. Cooper, Paducah; Herman Miller, Paducah;
Frank McGary, Arlington; W. H.
Baldree, Mayfield; Clyde Lassiter,
Fulton.
Resolutions adopted by the association included: an expression
Qf thanks to the college and city
as host, to lhe officers ot the FDEA
and to the KEA; a request to Gov-

lature to tree the toll bridges of
Kentucky, to increase the state
per capita for schools, and to provide free textbooks for the seventh
and eighth grades: .l'ecommendation for Federal aid to schoolfl. In·
eluding passage of -the HarrisonFletcher-Black bill: approval of a
movement to secure a fund lor
teacher retirement: and 11 recommendatlon tor a more active partlclpation in American Education
Week.
Dr. Rollo W. Brown. former
Harvard lecturer, gave the principal mddress Friday morning, entitled "The Creative Mind and
the' Teacher". He urged teachers
to encourage -the development of
a creative mind, strez;sing en.
thus.lasm, victorious attitude, in·
tellectual honesty, friendliness, acd
creative 'philosophy ot llfe.
Harry W. Peters, S"..ate superintendent ot public Instruction, said
Kentucky had many well-trained
teachers, but too many ot them are

the rural schools.

He recommend- Rayburn,

Murray;

athletics

and tollowed by an address by Supt.

ed at least one teacher for each physical education, W. c. Jet,ton, N. 0. Kimbler, president of the

grade.

Kentucky beads the nation in
increased membership Jn the Nationa! Education Association. w.
P. King, KEA secretary, told the
group Friday.
Dr. J. H. Richmond, president
of Murray State College, gave the
welcome address.
''By-Products of the Educative
Pr9cess" was the subject ot Dr.
Clyde H. Wildman, president of
DePauw Unlv.erslty, speakln( be·
fore the high school section Friday
of'--oo
...,• ., n. "Ed uca t'lOn ". h e sa1., ,
"Is. a joint church of all good citizens who lJve to make a better
future out of a good past."
Dr. Henry J. Arnold, president of
Wittenburg College, addressed the
eleJilentary school section on "Your
Re6:pons!blllty-What can Be Done
About It",
Gmup o"nf
v
erences were h e ld
with the ·following presiding of·

Paducah: ' English, F. D. Mellen;
foreign langua11es, Miss Nadine
Overall, Murray: home economics,
Miss Pattie Bolin, Clinton; Hbrarlans, W. J. Gibson, Murray: mathematics, Miss Elizabeth Carter, Mayfield; music, W. H. Fox-; Murray;
NYA, Otis G:. Amis, Louisville;
natural sciences, W. B. Moser,
Murray; school board members,
Boone Hill, Sharpe; social sciences,
R. J. SnodgrllS.!I, Paducah.
Miss
Margaret Heath, Benton, presided
over the elementary school section,
and Herman Miller, Paducah. the
high school division. Miss Dais_y
Hinkle, Muuay Training School,
directed a "Training School Circus'',
The feature of Friday night's
session was "Characters and Carlicatures", by Miss Helen Howe,
dramatist, Impersonator ,and mon'"gl•t.
.
,.JJ
The business session was i)eld

KEA. on the subject, "The Active
KEA". A meeting of the board

p, m.
Greettng. Dr. J. H. Richmond.
Murray College president.
"Effect of TVA on Living Con1
dlt ons", Mr. W, M. Landess, as·
sistant director or agricultural relations, TVA, Knoxvi!lo, Tenn.
Music and Reading.
Salmrday, October 30
8:45 a. m. Business Meeting.
9:15 a. m. "Better Living With
Electricity'', Mbs Florence Mann,
Home Economist, Louisville, Ky.
10:00 a. m. "Leisure Time Ac·
tivltles !or the Rural Child", Miss
Ellen Pennell, Home Making Editor, Country Home Magaz.Jne, New
York.
11:00 a. m. Fashion Forum.
1.00 p. m. Speaker from Murray
College.
2:30 p. m. "Vocational Opport unlties for the Home Economics
Graduate." Mrs. Leone Ruthledge
Carroll, Jewel Homemakers Jnsti·
tue, Jewel Tea Company, Barring•

3:30 p. m.
m ent House.
otber features arranged by Club
Metribera at Murray.

I

M iss C unningham
Is A r t Instructor
m Murray State
Miss Mary Carmack Cunningham
joined the faculty: ot Mutray state

at the opcnin1 of the semester to
teach art In the colle&e pnd Train·
ing School.

Miss Cunningham is from Greenville, Miss., and rec:el~ her M.A.
degrl!e from Peabody College in

NashvHJe.

•

She has taught in Bowling

Gr~n

Teachers college and the. Training
School.
Miss Cunningham .said
thpt she liked Murray very much
and that she was enjoying teaching here.

Foreign Language
Group Has Session
The

loreigd

language

depart-

ment of the FDEA met Friday,
October 8, at 3 o'clock.
Miss
Agatha Gale, Fulton, was elected
chairman of the group to succeed
Miss Nadine Overall from the
language department of Murray
College.
The Beta PI Theta. campus
French club. gave a tea for the
members. Mr~t. Wolfson assisted
In entertaining.
The followlna: program was given
at the meeting: "Oriental Religions
in Roman Paganism," by Mrs. Mildred Wilmuth, Golden Pond. Ky.;
"The Teaching of French Pronunciation by Means or the Script
Method or Phonetics,'' by Miss
Agatha Gale of Fulton; "Some
Problems in Modern Language
Teaching" by Miss Ruth Parsons
ot Tilghman High, Paducah.
As this group meets only once
a year, committees were appointeO.
for each county in the di.11trlct, in
a d rive to get new members.

Vivace C lub Wants
N ew Band U niforms

~

The Vivace club met October 3
and discussed methods for raisin(
money to buy new band unlforms. The aroup Is also making
plana for the annual alwnnl breakfat to be held the mornina of October 23, at the high school gym·
nul urn.
The officer of the Vivace Club
are: Edward West, president; Jose·
phlne Franklin,
vice-president;
Bonnie Walker, secretary: Miss
Dal!y Hinkle, music Instructor,
sponsor,

Book• Sev•
De bate

_. ..
:H:':':'':"'::R:':,.:':':":P:':':'"~-~':'~"~':'~C~h~'="='=''='~'~"='='h=o=•=to=t~o;,;,lo~g;i~<-='="~';";'~"~d~~t~
o t~o~o~o~h,;o~lg;h~t;,;"';:;'~d~o;•~in:;;~"~·,~.,.;;;'~~·~d~u~lt;,~'~d~u:•~n~t:io~n~,=W;;;•~y~t~o~n~Sa:t:u:o~d:•~y~,~O~o~t~o~b~o~',;;'·~·~t:9;~3=0~•~·~m~.~t~h:•:h:i:••:•:c:y:o:f:lh:•:o:':•:•:~:·:":•:•: ·: , ~~:~~~::~a and
student
of geology,
German,
and an W•'·"
bonor

lL_G_o_in_!_t=o,....,T=o_wn
_ _il We I c 0 me H 0 m ·e c 0 m ers Oct. 2
' 3'.
C h OCf flWS T 0 p )ay
'B redS Satur day
Over 1,000 alumni of Murray
State College have been invited
~~===
· ·..l:!to gather "bock in the fold'' for
M~ RI'fAY-"one grand time", October 23, tit
j ~·
Murray's annual Homecoming that
~~
will feature a football game between Mississippi College's Choctaws and Murray's Thoroughbreds.
All former students, whether grad....,.
uates or not, are to be guests ot
the college !9r the day.
--t•· ..• ,·u··
F r td ay
F ""'
""' will •ta·t
•
night, October 22, when the student body will stage a bonfire nnd
pep rally, under the supervision
of the Student Org11nh:atiou. or~
!ictal Homecoming headquarters
wJll be set up lnthe\"aUonalHotel
t Pretldeat Oatllnes Pl.._ ~turday momin& and intarmal
tor Wide.r Partleipation
meetings of alumni wm be held
in Activities
there during the day. That after·
noon the Homecomers will see
''The Student OrganizQtiOn Is
not solely the executive council
but is representative of the entire
·
TOBERCULJN T EST
s Iu d en t b ody, Th e meetings
are
open to any student member. The
Dr. Hugh L. Houston, college
m • •ti
... n g s are open t o any s 1u d en1
physician. announces that tuon th c campu.11 w h o may dl scuss
"'"ti
I th
I d t
berculln testing ot freshmen and
any rna tl ers r=« ve o e s u en
other students requesting same
b od y, .. s1a t.d L ew 1s A pp 1egate,
phy•l Will b "•gin •l tho ""!logo
student president, In an interview
""'
' th th C II
N
cten's office November 1, and
WI
e o ege ews.
will continue throughout the
"I favor a student forum to be
month
of Novembe1·.
held at least once each month
It is a state • law that all
where stud•n'•
m•y
m-t
to
dlsou"
n
.. ~
teachers must ftle with their
campus problems and ofl'er concounty
s1,1per!ntendent the l'estructive criticism.
sults of a tuberculin test before
"The Student Organization exec·
they are a!!owed lo begin their
utive couocil is handicapped by the
schools.
lack or discussion of campus af.
fairs. The student body as a whole
or in part must feel free to state
their opinions in order to further
a better student government. When
this factor is realized the student orgatliZRtion wUI be able to
function more effectively with as·
surance of complete cooperation I
of the student body."
Miss -cress 1a Selected Secreta ryTreasurer of French
Group

APPLEGATE WANTS
STUDENTS' FORUM

i••••••••••..
Tea, Home Manage-

ton,..JU.

enth

of directon concluded the ptoW ith
gram.
In the busine~ session, President Blackburn 11 ppointed a com- I '"'~''"·-•·~ AND GLASGOW
mittee to recommend
certain
BE REPRESENTED
changes in the constitution
necessary by the chanse tn meetthe Murray State CoUege
Jng date instituted two years ago.~~~~~; meet the Anglo-Scottish
An auditing cormnittee was apteam from England here
pointed consisting of Presto~ Ord6, it will be Murray's
way, Fred Gingles, and Edd Fil·
intemaUonal debate. Murbeck, all of Murray.
never lost an International
D r. J . w. c arr, d ean U4
-•
,
state College, announced that
The Anglo-Scottish deBate tt-am
college had recently appointed u ts made up of David Seland-Jonee,
committee to consider school
representative of the National
rlcula for Kentucky and
Union of Students of England. and
the suppo1·t of the various
H. Munro, representative ot
end city o!Ticials in making
the .scottish Notional Union oC
study.
Students.
FDEA oft'lcials were unanimous
Mr.&.>land~ones, who Ls 21 "llr&
· th e s tat emen t th a t th'1s scss1on
·
r
m
, is..,.-a student at Swansea Colwas the best-attended meeting
of the University ot' Wales .

Th e program as announced fol· ;":':' :" :' :o:":':'
lows;

Banqu!;l~~u~~~~r 6~f!j

FOR DECEMBER 6

___
the lweUth Murray College fOOt·
ball team in action ,as they try
t
o erase a 20• t 4 d e feat tast year
at Homecoming, administered by
the same team. Mississippi College. A tea afier the game In
Wells Hall for visitors, and a
Homecoming dance in the John
Carr Health Building Saturday
night will close activities.
Nwnerous clubs are planning
events to entertain old grads, according to various club ofTiclals.
The Vivace Club wiD hold its an·
nual music breakfast for visiting
mu"o
""
.,-••• ..,. s a 1ur d ay morni ng.
The "M" Club wilt be In full colors
as all "M'' men are asked to wear
their sweaters to the game and to
~it fn the section reserved for them.
Lette~ to all alumni members
have been mailed by Mrs.~
Hart, alUmni sec1·et.ary, and more
than 1,000 are expected to be here,
according to Miss Alice Keys, secretary fo the president. Preston

"Ty'' Holland, Murray High School season. but they may prove just

coach, Is president of the Alum ni
Association, and Harry Lee Waterfield, newspaperman and nomi·
na~ as state representative is
vice-president.
Cheerleaders Kenny Parks, Ver111 Gipson, Mary Nee Farmer,
and Frances Wake will be: in
charge of the bonfire and snakedance Friday night. Features for
the evening will probably Jnclude
a kana:aroo court, and several other stunts.
Mississippi College, the Thor.
~b--'
ou....,
•=S, opposltion in the football game, will bring the same Joel
Bitt back to Murray for the Kentucldans to watch. Last year the
" Hitt Parade" ranle-dazzled Murray Into submiulon 20-14, as t he
ln&liahB threw the ball in a manQel' lllat very ciO!iely r~
b.qtetbalL Thi& year Coach Roblnson will not bring as good a
record to Murray as they did last

as potent. The won their opener
16-0 over Southwest Louisiana Instltue and dropped tnelr next two
games to Chatanooga 13·0 and to
Tulane 84-0. They play Millsaps
this week-end.
No definite plans regarding the
tea after the game have been
made, but Miss Marelle Johnson,
dean of women, said that she
thought that the girl! of Wells
Hall had planned for a tea.
For the first time, alwnni will
have a chance to do the "Big Appie", at Murray, as the Student
Organization plans for the year's
best dance in the Health Building.
LeRoy Offerman and his Thorouahbred Varsltonians will furnish the
music for the attair. The "Big
Apple", latelt dance eraze that
the student body has been doing
at their fall dances, will be featured,
Murray's

DR. RICHMOND TO

State Directors
Miss Mildred C. Odie, a Junior
in
Joint
ft·om Camden, Tenn., was elected
Speak
president o[ Les Camarades French
Meet at FDEA .club at its initial meeting of the

aD

Mi••

H<lon H• 0 B" t
b , y 1
..,w , ...s on, na- mem er .
e she appeared to be
tlonally prominent as monolo"'•;st, , ••.• •b"ut 33.
..
~
'UJ
"'
''"''''""''
'
•·· ' '"' d·•m•tl•t
•
• 0 n 1erAll "f
'· o•>'gln•l.
In
" ho•' W""k
'-'' ""
•
tained an enthusiastic and attcnt- making a monologue she first
Ive FDEA audience o1 2000 in Mur· h
ra'' State's be.iutlfui auditorium t Inks the character through·' then
J
Frid•Y
o onlng ~-t•bo1 a wltb 'Writes it and memorizes It so
v
· """' "' ' '
thoroughly that her every action
ho•' "',,·~
l.,.n ot mono logue, "Ch arac· on the stage Is automatic.
ters and ca'rlcatures".
,.,.• never hnve tim c t o th·m k d ur·
The college orchestra, directed
1
t
by Prof. Price Doyle, presented a ng a per ormance", she explained.
program of music prior to the fea As to dress one should always
ture ot the eveninf.
select some neutral color as it
Competent critics described Miss doesn't interfere with the creating
Howe's presentation as one of the of different characters and makes
oustandlng programs ever listed for a short period between enfor an FDEA audience. T he pro- trances.
gram conSisted of two parts: first,
In commenting on Ethel Barrya serie8 of sketches, mainly humor- more she said, "Well, Ethel Barryous: second, 8 drama of escape in more Is just Ethel Barrymore."
five scenes.
Her tone voiced admiration for
An Interview obtained by Miss Miss Barrymoore In the same ratio
Ravine Parks, Muuay College as mine did for Miss Howe.
News reporter, follows:
1
Helen Howe Is not a member ot
"Boston's Helen Howe"
any dramatic fraternity and, acBy Miss RovJne Parks
cording to this artist, schools ot
Amid the general dlsorderllnes~ dramatics are not always Ideal
of the back stage dressing room, I situations for the creative arUst.
spent approximately 20 minutes However, she admJtted one would
viewing the art of the stage be able to learn there the fundsthrough the eyes of Helen Howe. mentals of speech and rhythmical
Miss Howe believes that actors are body movements.
Commenting
born and not made--that one must !ree~y on this phase, she stated that
!eel this Inner urge to create In she had studied both in Pari 8 and
order to be: a SUC{:ess. She rur- In New York and laughingly conther stated that no actress could In ·1 tided that ono •t ~, dc•m•t•· ·
" ""
terpret a character as the charac- schools she attended
had "gone on'"
ter was written by the playwright. the roCks".
A really good artist can not be
She Is sppo.,lng bofoco tho
satisfied with re-creallng charac- Woman's Club in~inneapolis next
ters In plays, but must have the week and atter that has a series
ability to give '(ll'iglnal interpret&· or asslanmcnl.!! in New York.
tlons ot life. Miss Howe always
With a final click of the lock on
works alone. She did admit that her traveling case, she voiced her
she WB8 With a company once in approval of us with, "0! course,
her early amateur days, but on I've only· been here since eight
inquiry as to when, she smutng o'clock, but 1 like Murray , _
·~
answered, "So long ago I can't re- , much".
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Sings at H eath

Dr. Por et Writes

Chemists to Meet

•

'"' """

ln

____

JONES WILL HEAD
CLASSICAL CLUB

T r avis Organizes
Quartet for F rosh

I

Band
TO: Ass.lsi
Senator Bartley

Procnun
President
JamesHonorblr
H. Richmond
and the Murray College band.
"Best in the SIAA'', left this morning, October 16, for Lowes to take
.. -d b Y drum majors, Jim
"'"rt ·, n tho Low- Con••nni" l, at
....:
D I
d
.. ~·
._.
"' ..
av s an Margaret Mat•shall in
which Senutor Alben Barkley, rnah
·
t etr new white uniforms. Mur,·on·ty lo•d··
,.• tho Sonot<, will bo
~
ray Slate's band step""d to the
tbo h"n·-•
gu.,t.
.-... "''""'
tune ot "Put On Your Old
Mr. Barkley, just returning from
G ray n
.
ounnet"
at thl." MurrayEuropo the ""~t wee.k, will make
Middle Tennessee tootbnil game
the feature ,.........
address at 10 •· m.
Friday ntght, October 15.
Dr. R•·"-"nd
will ,·ntc-•uoo
blm.
"""'""'
uu
Mr. Fox, band director, plans
The Murray 80-piec:e band wm
t o b ave marchlng with the
give two concerts dudng the day.
ba
nd at the Homecoming game,
Director Wililam Fox will usc
66 members of the Girls' ,Pep
popular ''swing" arrangements on
Club. Each girl will be dressed several numbers, and w,ill play
in white and will march beside
marches. and classic composit:lons.
one of the band members ln
Other gue:>ts besides Senator
formation of letters.
Barkley, will be Governors Gardon Browning, of Tennessee, and
A. B. Chandler of Kentucky, Senators Pat Harrison and Bilbo, of
Mississippi are expected to be pres·
ent, as are other notables. AI:.•
cording io press dispatches from
Lowes, the program will start a
boom for Barkley as PN!'sltlential
MJsll Mans 18 VIM-President; nominee for the Democratic party
Mba Lily Atkins Is
in 1940.
•
Seeretary·Treu urer

Dewey Jones, sophomore from
Benton, wn.~~ elected president of
the Classical Club at Its first meetAt a joint meeting ol the agricutIng of the year, last Wednesday
·
h
Miss
Mary
Elizabeth
Cress.
Mayt ure an d h ome economiCS 1esc crs,
morning, October 13.
h e ld F r1.,ay a ft e.rnoon, 0 ctob er a. field senlor, was chosen secretaryOther officers elected were; Miss
• -- st a1e superv
· 1
treasurer.
Miss
Juanita
McDougal,
b oth Ml ss At a ...,.,.,,
sMary Marrs, vice-president, and
,,
•f
h orne econom 1cs, an d D r. senior, Murray, automatically bo"
v
Miss Lily Atkins, secretary-treasn-1
h W ood.s, head of vocational came vlee-presldent of Les Came·
n.~~ P
Ufi!r.
The president appointed
· K en t uc k y, dl scusse d radcs upon her election as presl• g'l' u It ure m
•b!
t
both
dent
ot
Pi
Rho,
U1e
Murray
chapMiss
Ann
Wauen. Samuel Shelpr., ems common o
groups.
ier of Beta Pi Thela French rraby, and J immie Hart as a program
Dr. Woods discussed brierty the ternlly.
committee.
George Dean Act by which a
An intensive campaign ror new
Miss Nadine Overall and Miss
large sum of money has been
Louise Davis will be co·sponsors
members was launched at the first
approprlated fo1· vacationaJ educa- meeting. All French students,
of the club until Miss Beatrice
tional education. Dr. Woods stated whether be&lnners or advanced,
Frye, the' regular sponsor, returns.
that this money wlll be used to are entitled to membership in the
The club will be compo!led chief·
stimulate a new type of program club, according to Miss McDougal.
ly or new members. There were
in order to get away !rom the old "Les Camarades offers an excellent
only t~9 old members present at
hard and fast preparatory method. He advised Kentucky teach- opportunity to become acq~ainted f========~======e===============o the meetina: Wednesday, although
every class In LaUn was repre·
ers t 0 t'cJo:
t0 K t k
d b with French customs and mstltu·
s 1
en .uc Y an
Y lions," she added
aented.
a.ll ~eans ~o acquamt the pub"SOcial activities will be a rnaIt was decided that the • club
he w1th thelr vocational l)rogram. ' jor part of Les Camarades," said
should meet 8eml-monthly, each
The girls' quartet, under the dlMiss Ata Lee talked to the home Miss Nadine Overall, co-sponsor of
An Interesting article entitled second and fourth Thursday.
economics teachers on the subject, the organization. ''The meetings rectlon of Pror. Leslie Putnam, "The Establishment of the First
"Planning the Program.''
will be held twice monthly and have been OJl programs at the
Permanent Chair of Education in
Alter the meeting both g roups entertainments will be glven from
Heath High School fa ir, a nd a t a n American University", appeared
were invited to en informal tea ·ume to time!•
at the home management house.
The next regular meeting wm be: Clear Springs, Ky.
In ihls month's Issue of the Ken1 held Wednesday at the Coll, giate
The quartet is composed of tucky School Journal, written by
J ohn Travis, junior from P roviMisses Linda Sue McGehee, f irst Professor George C. P oret, fanner
I=.
Miss Overall end Miss Louise soprano, Thelma Marcum. second member ot the department of edu- dence, Ky., h as orgeniz.ed a fresh man male q uar tet wh!ch will meet
Davis are co-sponsors or Les prano, Margaret Trevathal'l, f irst cation of Murray State.
The ar ticle take! up tlu! verlous twice each week In practice.
The Chemistry Club will meet Camarsdes.
Alto, and Frances Wa ke, second
The quartet is composed ol: J ohn
soon to elect new olHcers and to
alto. Miss Margaret Mllrsh.all Is aspects of the development or education In Ulill county from its Prichard, Chicago, first tenor; w.
take care of immediate bUSiness,
Members ot the antmal hus· accompanist for the quartet.
earlr stages up fo its present state. C. McClenahan, Sulllvan, second
one of Its members disclosed. No bandry class visited a meat market
Miss Lunelle Culp spent tho Dr. Poret was f orced to leave tb.e tenor; Eldridge Cross, Benton, baridate bas been set.
In Murray Monday where t be dit·
Murray faculty last tall d ue to 111- tone; and J ames Berry, Paducah,
Flavius Wyman, last year's pres- terent cuts ok meat were shown week-end visiting her parents
ident, hns graduated.
friends In Gilbertsville, Ky.
and explained to them.
year October 13 ln the liberal arts
building.

.

SPEAK AT LOWES

H I H
E
, FD
e en owe ntertams
EA With
1 ~====~~~~~=-===~~====~~;Jt,:i:;::=;:;:;::::::E~;;:;:;;::i;:~JF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================~~
"CharaCt erS d CariC&
• t ureS" Q Ct. S 8 an d p erfOrntS

MISS 'ODLE WILL
HEAD CAMARADES

Captain Cochran

.....

Prof. J. N. Garton
Will Teach Music
at Murray Sta~e

~;~o{~~ ~r2~~e~t £E:E;

and was 8 representative
the college against Amedcan
to England In 1935 and J937.
Mr. Munro, who is 25 years o\d,
G
is a hstudent
of la.!lgow.Unlverstty.
tok
· f our _,,
as
en par t 1n
.. _or
1'"''''~ run annually by the s tuUnion Society In in Glas·
on the Parliamentary model
Well as In Inter-university de-batea.
In 1933 Mr. Munro, was leade r
a Scottish delegation to the In~~'::.~~~:·~ student Conference· 'in
Bavaria and Switzerland
and since then bas attended several national and international meetings. Mr. Munro, met a n Anferican team In Glasgow in 1938.
Tryoul.!! f or the Murray debate
team will be held soon, it was announced today by Prof. L. J. Hortin, coach or the Murray debatm.
team.
The followin&" ate topics for de·.aull..atted to,< the oppld•C
(The vis.ltlng tearh·a aelecor side follows)
I. Reolved: '!'hot 10, Am- ••n
govemment cannot hope to l§,tflP
out of European affairs to its own
advantage. (Affirma tive)
2. Resolved: That the attitude
to colored citizens in the Uni ted
Stau<:&
" 1s a mora1 and socip.l a n·
-•
(A•·1rma,.lYe1
ac h ro1ustn.
3 R I d Th t W
· eso ve :
a
ar is the
mld WI·re of ~
,.., ogress. (J).ftlrmative.
4. Resolved: That the preserva•
t'
B
10n of ritlsh and American int eresl.!! d eman d a f ree hand tor
J ap.an in china. (Af!lrmaUvef
·
5. Resolved: That greater COO""·
... ~
ration of America with Europ(!an
d emocrae
· 1es ·m '""
1
"'"' ast decade
u1
h
wo d ave averted th.e present
world situation.
CAngo-ScWUsh
team affirmative and negative, 'that
is gpllt)
·

~·

M iss Water s T alks
on W ar T roubles in
China an d J a pan
Miss Allee Waters, former missionary to China, discussed the
Chinese-Japanese situation b~;>fore
the first meeting of the AAUW
here last Tuesday night. Duri ng
her discussion she expressed sym .
pathy for the Chinese in the present war.
Mrs. Mary ·Ed Mecoy Hall. president, presided over the meeting.
Mrs. Franklin Inglis was rcc:entJy elected secretary to succeed
Mrs. 0. D. Edmonds.
During the businen se!IBion, the
following new members were receiveQ: Dr. Katherine Fisher, Mta.
Nat Ryan Hughes., Miss Lora Frisby, and Miss Mary Cunningham.
Plans were also made for the
;u;soclat.ion to work In two study
groups, a fine arts grou p a nd a
book group.

"The biggest event in my life,"
said Prof, Joseph N. Garton, "was
my coming to Muuay."
Professor Garton, a:raduste of
Indiana University, Bloomington, is
Murray's new teacher in the
department. He has both bachelor and master degrees in music,
and havinJ taught one year in East
Chicago, Ind., is well qualUi~d. for
his position at Murray· State College.
Protessor Garton Is talented in
most branches of music, but his
Extensive plans fCtr an acthre
chief Interest is in major compoyear were outlined by the Ag C IDb
sition.
He Is 28 years old and J.s un- at ilfl seco11d meeting ot the year,
Wednesday, October 18.
married.
Commitle(!s were appointed for
the purpose of securing and tnlti•llng new mem).)ers. Another committee was appoiilted to inVM:tigate
plaru for giving a joint dance wit h
tpe Household Arl.!! Club. Prot.
According to the ofticers of the A. Carman and Prot, E. B. HowChristian Association, It has qeen ton were olf'lcially chosen spQDIndefinitely disbanded.
sor and co-sponsor, re~poeCUvely,
This organization included stu· of the club.
dents from all churches and served
It was decided that the club will
as a form of vesper service here meet on the second a nd fourlh
on the campus !or several years. Wednesdays ot eacb month.
The Epworth League, the ChrlsUa n Endeavor, BYPU, and other
Member!i of the art class are
such organizations are sponsored by designing covers tor the home ecothe various churches ot the city,
n,omlc.s program.

Club Plans
F or A ctive Y ear

Vesper Group I s
Disbanded

•

•
minister m ight have charge.
program could be given by one
The C olle~ News 1s the oOO~ol 1 church dne Sunday and by another
oewspaper of the Murray
church the neXt time. The~e pro~
r eachers College, Murray, Ken• grams could be planned to interest
every student.
tuelcy. It is published bi-weekly
from September. t o August b y the
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:fHE COLLEGE NEWS.

Depattment o1 Publicity and JourQ8J.ism .of the College.

\
AIR

Campus Opmion
(All Contributions W elcomed )

Misses Laone Young, Covington,
Ky., and Idell Batts, l!'ulton. are
nominees for the o£\'ice of secretary of' the student organlzatil.m.
Miss Dutch Tarmer was elected f or
this office la~t spring, but did not
return to schOol this fall
Voting will be held TUesday
afternoon, october 19, from 3 to
5 o'clock in lhe library building.
All students are asked to bring
student tickets when they come
to vote so they may be irlenlified.

Casual Observations: The seniors
are already beginning to think of
From the indications "'"'''~';tt l the t h ings that they are doing
Memb er of the Kentucky
by
opening night, the
tor the last time in college . . .
Collegiate Press Assoclatlon and t~; ~ ~:::::~';;~ Night, to be held
Seemingly a "Pretty-boy-Taylor"
First District Pres.l!l Association
at the new J.
but ·a regular guy; Jiln DaviS.
Kentucky.
Building, prorniSes
Eve n the band has its versiol'l of

' .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.
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THE FOOD W E EAT

We believe the meals served at

We'!is Hall are a credit to MurrCJ.y
State

Colleg~s

outstanding in

th~i.r respective class as any ihstl-

tution which Murray Collegi supports.
Somel!ne might well say, ''Show
m§. 1.he meals a dormitory serves
and l can tell you what kind of
... n college it supports."
'fliat statement is literally true,
and- we are happy to ~Y and to
know that the menu at Wells Hall
in .;.quality and quantity of foods
ser·ved is unsurp~sed by any col·
.. leg,e in America!
Efi!: in other college dining halls,
j~ -~u pleas~! And then come back
tG- Murray and glory in food to
gcil~
ihe table of a nation's
prince!
~ 'We have a growing college, a
growing school, and a growing
st,il'Q.ent body. It is fitting that
this cQllege should "have a dining
b<ill" worthy of its growUl. We
are proud to say we have it.
The qUality of the food ser:vr.d
here has al-w ays been high, and it
ha.s ~always been plentiluJ. it is
diS~nctly a tribute to her status
ns a dietitian that Mrs. Annie H.
VO\fug has so well maintained the
standard, the quality, and the quantitY ot the food there in the :race
·of !Ood prices which have doubled
an'd· in some instances tripled since
'1[1!1.
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In 1932, meat loaf sold for 7 c'e njs
per. _pound; now it sells Jl'Ol"
cents. Liver that then sold for
5 cents is now 15 Cents. Roast at
IPh cents jumped to 22% cents.
Boiled ham was i8 cents, and now
is .il3· cents.
Weiners vihieh in
1932 were 8 cerlts noW !!ell i'or 21
cents; bacon at lOlh cents tive
years ago is now 32 cents; beefsteak w'hich then was 9 cents is
now 24 cents; and milk that in
1932 was 5 "cents is ' now 8~1 cents.
There's no way getting around
iL ,. lt's the hard, cold truth, as
plaln as day. Try and eat the
same kind of food and the same
amount at a restaurant and see
what you have to pay!
Murray State College is an institution meriting any amount of
praise. Equal to that of any department is the praise its dining
hall meril$1

ive guidance of instructors with.
each activity previously planned.
Too many under-graduates take
part in physical education merely
and solely to olltaln two hours
credit for graduation reqUirements,
HoWever, the real purpose ot
physical education is the development of the body and lhe relaxation of the mind through recreati\'e activities which are entered
in with a pleasant mental ease of
miii.d and freedom of body.
In
more definite words, physical education and P.evelbpr,,ent !!I exercise
of the body through voluntarily
and freely mental desires.
We urge. all the students on·
the campus to take advantage df
recreation nights being ll"'eld each
Tuesday evening at the Health
Building under the capable. guid·
ance of the physical education department and physical education
students. .Relaxation ,enjoyment,
recreation and numerous new
friendships are to be found at
these acti¥Ities by students and
(acuity alike.
Equipped with ping-pong tables.
bad~miuton and volleyball courts,
swi!nn:liug pool, handball courts,
and social facilities, the health
bulldlng is rapidly becoming the
center of student wcial and recreative life.
The physical education departmel') has provided the facilitiH. Presence of lhe student- body
is needed te- .make tbe pl·o_(ram a
·eonsplcuou,s socces.s and a deti·
nit~ part of the campUs soclnl life.
All students ~bould plan to spend
some pa1i of each Tuesday evening at the- health center where relaxation and enjoyment are to be
found.

RECREATION NIGHT

ever fostered at
The department of
should be
cornfor sponsoring'
a long~
and well-planned program
sort.
The beauty of such a plan
this one is that entertainments
suited to each individual ta~te are
available to facUlty members and
students.
There are vigOrous
sports, such as swimming, volley-

has selected "Mllgnolla" for her
stage nan1e. They say San!ord
Davis has q uite a strenuous set of
req uirements fol' an ideal wife
· . . tough luck, gels! I l,Tl!ghl
men t i on Patricia Ale,r.ander's
southern draawl b ut on second
thought . . .

Murray's cheerleaders will appear in new sweaters for the
Homecoming ifl.me wi.th :MtssiS!IiPpi College Saturday, October 23.
The Student Organitati.on pret.he cheerleaders with old
sweaters with royal blue

We saw that Prof. W. H. Fox is
conductorisslmo when it comes to ·
band concerts. Somebody said that
Burl R uhl was the ''pulse-!eler"
on the campus since P eek y Carrier
games o! mental sk ill, such
left.
bridge
and
chess;
entertainment
of
ball, handball,
and badminton;
lighter veiri, suCh as dancin g, table
tennis, and shuffleboard.
Each student, and "facuity member as well, sho uld work this night
of . recreation into his schedule.
and should regard it as essential to
his well-being. as his regular classwork and other extra-curricula activities. We should all take advantage or this mid-week rest
from routine duties and enjOy the
wholesome, healthful recreations
offered by the weekly program.
We believe ihat lh.i s weekly association of faculty members and
students will prove to be a most
influential '1actor rn bringing about
a closer feeling of unity and fra ternity in our college.

The Wonder Boy of Mefody
with an all-star cast,
in a new idea in musica($

.T0

,

I
\·:
Music bv

OSCAR STRAUS,,

"THE MARCH OF

TIME"

•

"Pope ye" Cartoon

·oNECH~E

'

IN 10,0001
but they took it to
expose en cmcz•1
ing rocket ~ .. end

WH Y NOT VESPER
SERVICE? ,

Don't you think a vesper servtce would be interesting-?
On many college campuses there
is some kind of religious service_ in
which ihe majority of students participate. Why shouldn't we have
some service of this sort? Prac~
tically all the departments of the
college have their c~ubs, and activities are planned as recreation
for the students. Surely we could
usc a little time ·for a vesper
service.
On Sunday nighta, Maybe just
before supper, or just after supper
WHAT DOES PHYSICAL why not have a shon serviCe of
E DUCATION S rGNIFY? this type in Wells Hall, as many
of the students are already asThis might be
"i>tysical educatiqn to most stu- sembled there.
dents means but ·bne thing-exer- made as an association wlth its
cise of the body under the attenl~ elected officers. or
interest-

STUDENTS TO
BALLOT FOR
SECRETARY

unravel c baffling
mystery!

r
~

r

'

,-,-THE BIG APPLE~' .

'

and his girl orch estr a
In
" QU EENS OF

HARMONY'
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Students ... Call on Us

•

WILKINSON'S SANITARY
BARBER SHOP

•
•

••"

•

First Class Service to All

••

EAST MAIN STREET

•••

••
•
•
•
•

..

This Ad and $1.95

•'

..•'.

W ELCOME,
HOMECOMERS!
We are eage.r to serve, to ·fill the prescriptions of
your doctor faithfully and carefUlly; and to 1.:5ring
to you the .finest drug· products available.

Hot

"

Fudge
Sundae
!Oc

Greeting
Cards

•
•

•

r

1"11

f

'

'

School Supplies ... J ohnston's Candies

•
Fountain Service

1',\KE TIME TO JOIN
A CLUB

:Will give you a regular

$6 11x14 Portrait!
•
A be autiful white vigne tted Portrait, popularly

known aa a~ "ETCHI.NG," will make- an ideal
Chriatmas gift.

COME IN NOW FOR' YpUR SITTING
Choice of 2 P-rOofs

Down Payment $1.00

OFFER GOOD ONLY TILL NOV. 13, 193 7

•
LOVE'S STUDIO •

North Fourth Street

Phone 92-J

~=================~~~
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Saturday, Oct. 23

THE

GAME
THAT KILLS
with

Chas. Quigley
Rita Hayworth"

ITue-Wed Oct. 26-271
HORIZON

•

•

•

•
Murray To Meet Choctaws
Again Homecoming
M ississippi College
To Be M et With
Open Style

Pep Club Has
Manless Dance

Leads
Thoroughbreds Win Over Dr.InDrennon
Pep Session
at
Murray State
SIAA Champs October 15

........................

Stewartmen Have
Two SIAA
Victories

Sports Horizon
B Y EDD KELLOW

STATISTICS
1\ISC
First d~wns
Yards gained from
~crlmmagc

T U LANE T bPS
VISITORS 84·0

By rushing
By passes

p"'"
Completed

Intercepted

P="

27

MT
'

'" "
351
87
l2

'

2

'

31

30

1l
3
1

9
Average
39.a· 46.3
Loss by penalties
15
Fumbles
4
1
Own fumbles recovered -4.
1
Laterals
9
1

·"

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Hambrick again added the point
for the Tennesseans.
This game proved conclusively
that Murray has an outstanding
team, and no longer Is an "if' aggregation. Coach. Stewart nppar·
nntly has one of the best lines In
Ule SIAA, and can subsUtute freely wltbout hurting Its elfective·
ness. His backs are all dangerous.
Yarbrough. and Thompson, main·
stays in other Thoroughbred Yic·
toties thls season had to make way
tor "Jug" Mitchell, one of the best
signal barkers in Murray history
and Johnny Jru;per, a West Virginia lad who can really drive.
Bill McRaven held his own steady
pace, even though hampered by a
'pad ankle.
Credit Can be pou1·ed on the
Une :ror a month, and still they
will not have the praise they so
richly deserve. Hardin, who seems
a certainty tor KIAC center this
year, Capt. Cochran. Do\vney,
Neece, Donoho, Gudauskas, and
all ihe others blOCked and charged
as it they were All·Americans.
MWTay showed five great ends in
Dale Deibert, Ralph Love, Tom1ny
Atwell, who contributed lhe ritost
sparklfng catch of the seasol).,
Frank Jones and Jim Allison.
Lineups:
MWTay
Pos.
1\lid. Tenn.
Lovo
LE
Tcoop lCl
Gudauskas
LT
Thompson
Ccc:bran .(CJ
LG
MoW>•
Hardin
c
Hoover
Downey
RG
Bryant
Donoho
.RT
Yates
Deibert
RE
Hamblen
Thompson
QB
Smlthennan
Murphy
McRaven
LR
Fowler
REI
Hambrick
Mitchell
FB
c. Sr'nith

•
•

STUDENTS!

J[(;et More Wear from
Your Shoes

•

"We wa nt the Thoroughbreds
to k n ow tba:t we, the faculty and
student hotly, are back ot them
100 per< cent."
With ihis state·
ment Dr. Herbert Drennon, chair·
man of the chapel committee,
sounded t.he k eynote for the chapel
progl'!ln\ Friday, October 15.
Using a passing offense for most
Dr. Drennon proceeded to predict
the game, Ouachita failed to
a Mu!Tay victory over Middle ~:;';J;:,::~,:,m;:"::o;h::,;'::r. a show against the
nessee, basing hla prediction upon
superb blocking
facts presented by Edd Kellow,
fast backs. and Murray won
sports editor or the College News.
Friday, October 8, at Arka The program was then turned delphia. The -victory was Murov~i' to the vB.l'liity cheer
ray's second In three starls this
who led a 10-minute cheer
ycaro.
which closed with the playing or
Gudauskas started the game with
the "Fight ' song" by the college .i 35 yard kick-off with the Tigers
band.
losing 1l yards on the first two
plays. The Tigers int.ercep!ed 'One
of MeRaven's sho-rt passel on the
Racehorses· 42-yard line and after
gaining only one yard by scrimmage, they attempted a pass but
It was intercepted by Thompson.
The first touchdown was maC!('
after Mitchell took a pass from.
McRaven !or a gain of 22 yards,
followed by a lett end run by MeFirst Game Seheduled at Raven !or another 5 yards, and
Yarbrough then received a pass
Clarksville, Tenn., Oc~
from McRaven and with plenty or
tober 16
interference went 24 yards to cross
the line. Gudauskas kicked the
MATERIAL IS POSSIBLY
extra point.
11
ABOVE THE AVERAGE"
The Tigers started the second
quarter with a pass of five yards
Coach John Miller, freshman and then punted. Taking the ad·
coach, left this morning (Saturday) vantage or thiS Mc:Raven made two
for Clarksville, Tenn., whel'e he ~uccessive tirst downs. Wfth two
will send his Colta to action aglnst Incomplete passes 'lind two runs,
Austin Peay Normal, tonight (.Oc- rhaklrig 22 yards, Murray got into
tober 16).
scoring posiUon. W'i.th the block·
Miller says he thinks that the ing halves at work. McR.aven carmaterial is probably "better
ried the ball 9 yards for the second
average" but he wiU not be
touchdown of lhe game. Mitchell
tell until the game is over,
kicked the extra point.
Un· Peay plays two o! M•,nco>··• I Later. ju~t before lhe end of the
varsity opponents. West
first halt, a/let• a 4-yard gain, Yarsee and Middle Tennessee.
brough carried the ball 72 yards
have just returned !rom
for a touchdown but was called
Fla., where they were beaten
baek and the 'Breds were penal·
the Coast Guard Academy.
ized 15 yards !or holding, The
Coach Miller will take to Clnrks· Tigers• made their touchdown in
ville: Centers: Gene .McGarvey, the third quarter after a pass Reed
Paducah; Sam Vinson, Tunica, Miss. to Smith who ran the rest ot the
Guards: Bob Horlander, Owens· 40 yardS tor a touchdown. Strickboro; Louis Walters, Paducah; Bob land kicked the extra point.
Broadfoot, Tunica, Miss.; Milburn
in. the fourth quarter another

'Breds' Blo<>:king Is
Too Much For
Arkansas

FROSH TO PLAY
AUSTIN PEAY IN
SEASON OPENER

•
CASTLEBERRY'S
Shoe Shop

''"

By .,......

By rushing
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Passes Intercepted
Pup.ts
Average on
Lineup:
1\lu!Tay
Deibert
LE

68

75

334
9

77

'3

6
6

5

7
42

Pun"

..... "

Gudau~kas

21

0 .......

Arnett
MOore
Chinn
Stdckland
DeShong
Matlock
Rabell
Smith
Reed
Rankin

LT
LG

Neece
Hardin
c
Cochran (Cl
RG
Donoho
TT
Bland
RE
Thompson
QB
McRaven
LB
Yarbrough
RH
FB
Mltchelt
'saxler
Touchdowns: McR.aven 2; Mitch·
ell, Yarbrough. Ouachita: Smith.
Points after touchdown: Mitchell,
Jasper. Gudauskas. Strickland.
practice session on the aud!.t,ol:ium
step9 last Monday afternoon, thus
making its first public appearanct'!
ot the season strictly InformaL
A comparatively large animal
speclman brought to t he campus
recenUy by a small boy was not
an overgrown tobacco wonn, a c·
cordlns to Dr. Liz.a Spann ot the
biology department. It .was the

Correct
Examination
of your

EYES
will solve your
problem of "eye
. fatigue ''
I

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
EFFICIENT CORRECTION

'
•
0. C. WELLS, 0. D.

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l /8, there was no regular chapel tor
By

LET US
HELP YOU

STATISTICS
MSC

Yards gained

rrom

~crimmage

326
262

.ao

64

16

13
5
16

3
1
2
3

Passes completed
F:irst downs
Penalties
Yards gained on
pen allies

ter Team, College
and City

It tal<es T EAMWORK to build
We're team;ng up with Uncle Sam(FHA), the HOME BUILDERS of the
town and College, and the Thoroughbreds.

•

See u a for estima tes on that n ew hom e, t hat
gara ge, or a n y r epairin g, r emod eling, or m ode rn~
ixing tha t y ou a r e consid ering,

•

Calloway County Lumber
C. L. ( Jack) Sh arb oroUgh, Manager

~o.

· 12

16

60
16
Average on punts
33.7•
•Each te01m had one punt blocked
Lineu.ps:
!Hurray
Poo.
'I'. P . r.
Deibert
Ba17_low
LE
Morris
LT
Patton
Cochran (Cl
LG
COI'lner <C)
Hardin
Ellis
c
Downey
RG
Boyles
Gudauskas
RT
Hitchcock
Bland
RE
Walker
Thompson
Johnson
QB
McRaven
Wyatt
HB
HB
Hamdorfi
FB
Draper
Scoring B y Periods:
Murray
16
7
6
0
TPI
0
0

""
sa•

Pun~

A Bigger and Bet-

TPI

By ,rushing
By passing
p~.,

BUILD

•

STATISTICS
MSC . Ark.
First downs
17
7
Yards gained from
scrimmage
152

Because the FDEA was convening on the campus Friday, October
!l.arra re~

Blngham

the student body.

But a special program was given

Well, woman like, my in honor ot the visitors. President
Aa 1 sat in the press bo~ at the what?
game againSt TPI I was per!ect· curiosity got the best of me and Richmond urged that all studenl8
ly at peace with the world. 1 and r rounded up a few of our who could possibly attend the
even got lo thinking what a beau- players and asked them about it. special program Fl'iday to do so
When t confronted Horlander to show courtesy to the FDEA
iful rain it was and how much

•

back for a ~nalty but after three
more plays, :Mitchell plunged over
from the 2-yard Hnc acrounUng for
the third seore. The kiCk was no
good. Murray re~eiYed anotbcr
penalty of 15 yards be!ore MeRaven carried the ball 37 yards !or
the 'Breda' last touchdown with
Jasper making the extra point.
Murray played an excellent .game
o.t football with the line Standing
solid against any attempt o! in·
vasion and tl1e end$ arid _b acks
were smashing and blocking-- making it easier for the ballcru,Tler to
make each play count.

:'~'~'~"'~~'"'
~~th~•~~·s~';""
~~w~•~'~'~'~ll~o~d~l~o~'~'~'~'~';~oo~m~o~un~d~o~lo~c~m;;;ln~<~d~i~~~~-

Provine,
• (
1'a.ekl es:Murray.
Edd Chupa, Lorrain, 0.;
E. c;;. Graves, Nashville, Tenn.;
''Pickles" Findley, Lorram, Ohio;
Joe Banken, Owensboro; aDd Carlisle Wallls.
Ends: Totnmy Neathamer. Cairo,
lll.; Martin Provine, Murray.
Backs: Jake lrunan, Danville; Bill
Wray, Gl.etison, Tenn.; Joe Baker,
Greenfield, Tenn.; Gene Hoover,
Dawson Springs; Francis: LaBonte,
Norwich, Conn.; and Chester Kerth,
Paducah.
The remaining schedule that
Mi,ller's boys w111 play Is:
Oct. 29-Western at Murray.
Nov. 5--U. T. Jrs. at Paris.
Pending-Middle Tenne65ee at
Murfreesboro.

Chapel Canceled
Because of FDEA

WE "SHOE" THE ' BRimS

Smears Ouachita
27-7 at Arkadelphia, Ark.

'

'

fun il was gonna be to swim back
to the dorm after the game.
Wherever I go, U I see a press
box around I jurrt sorta naturally
dl'i!t into it whether I'm wanted
or uot. And when I climbed into
ours down on the :field that day,
Kellow £lanced over with a look
on his face that seemed to say,
"We don't need any sissy little ol'
girls in he[e."
But I wasn't
Proud and just stayed oiL
And I loved every minute of Jt.
I tried to remember · that mother
told me once baclt in the dark ages
that Id'dles should be seen and not
heard and sometlmetJ I'd sit quiet
_tor at least a minute a:t a time .
Every once in a while I'~ holler
out "hooray tor our side" or something to that effect and maybe
It would be altogether the wrong
time and place to say a word
And don' t think I didn't get some
hard looks.
I sat next to Sammy Llv.ingslon,
ot the Paducah Sun-Democrat, and
watched him put down some crazy
signs on a long sheet of copy paper
and heard him
more than
once about McRaven's playing. 1
agreed with him even though 1
did11't know any rnore about it
than a "sissy litUe ol' girl" is sup·
posed to know,
During the whole afternoon there
was just one thing tbat wonled
me, and it is something that's been
weighing on my mlnd for a long
time, or ever since rve been going
to football ga.mes. And t.hat Is
what do the boys talk about when
they get into one of those huddles?
Could it be about the present eeo·
nomlcal situation, the AAA, Ol'

nwe

with my question he studied a members.
minute and said, "I usually py,
RaJph Pickard, Bob Butterworth,
'Boys, have you seen the cheerleaders?' and Allison chlmes in and Bill Wilson ot Mayfield spent
with "That tackle's a suck"er." Die- last week-end at home.
bert, always thinking of rireside
and home, answered, "I! mama / r--------------~
could only see me now."
That little biddy guy !rom Paducah. Downy, remarked, "The
50'll go." Craddock modestly said,
"She surely is sweet, boys," and
Dodger "Big Apple'' Love ex·
elafmed "l wanta be in good shape He's the 'Fessor,
for the danee tonight."
Morris, He' s the Doctor,
always thinking -of others, said, He's the man without a naw,
"She's looking at ya, Goony," and He's the kingfish,
Sammy. pardon, we mean Bennie He's the berries,
Goodman, usually say9, "I'~l take Ji:e's the gent .:from Arkansas.
the red head in box four."
BUl ThomPson-''Stop thinking He looks somewhat like Bonaparte,
about the girls, gang, and get down With tile brain of Socrates,
to work."
He's 1orgotten all his letters
'Cept in C's and D's and E's.

I

Ph.
D.
'··--------------J

Plays Selected
fot' Club Prospects

Have Your Car Serviced
at the
Standard Station
•
on Main Street Southeast Corner of the
College Campus

•

Ride In Comfort
-

with Atlas Heaters and accesrories of aU
..
kinds. Champion ·Spark Plugs, Atb.a
Tires and Batteries Guaranteed.
ANTI-FREEZ E

He knows 'bout bees and birds and

brooks,
' Possums and proto ·plasm
Prospedive members ol the' Sock And cverthing you see in books
and Buskin Club met l'uesday. But mosl ot all SARCASM.
October 12, and were organized by
President Charles Farme~ Into sev· He can quote all day from Shelley,
~
eral groups. Eilch group selected Now and then a Une from Poe.
a play, which will be given soon. A btl !rpm SIJm and Billy
as a "try-out" for the pro$pCC\ive And volumes from John Crowe .
membel's.
The members ot th e club met He's the Scholar
October 5, and discussed plans but He's the Author
made no definite arrangements for As a teacher, he's the best.
He's an Angel
presenting llleir major play.
He's the Devil
Southwest of the. Campus
The Pep Club met Wednesday 'Specially when he gh·es a test.
tDedicaled to
evening to decide on the type of
PHONE 9119
W . M. ( Bill) WHITNELL
Dr. He17_bert Drennon)
unilonn to be worn to !ootball
grunes this year.
--John
So<>ttl ~-"""""""-----"""""""""-----";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iO!~

We are co-operating with the College by,
employing two College boys, James Juett

and Pat Wear.

'•

,

The Standard Station

vr.

.

S.J.A.A. ELEVENS
Pep Planned HOUSEHOLD CLUB Around the Campus !STUDENTS, PROFS JFrat Hol~s Secoynd RAIN FORCES INMAN IS CHOSEN
PLAY BIG TEAMSI,____B_y_fr_exy_--'1 PLANS INITJATJON I'-HOLD OPEN HOUSE ~~=:·::":: '"~a= CHAPEL HALT LEADER OF FROSH
8
' -'" '_B
tnr_••m_ _ . \
- Y '-'"

Tne

"We want to keep everybody
Up with the chickens this ayem
.
Alph• ~I Omogo Notion-• hon Lewis Appleptr nnG Dr. Rleb to amble down to breakfa!it. Dy,--,
·
""'
·
mond S peak Briefly at
Enter tainment b Given In Carr orary dramatic fraternity, held
Centenary Book s SI\JU, Tulane, peppy," said Frances Wake. p~- Group Will Sponsor Dance NoDavis Is Vlce-Prf:sldent;
!dent of the Pep Club at a relng around to about 900 di!terent
B tlh B II 1
th I
d
ti
f "Assembly
Roberts Elected SecreAubu rn, Ri ee1 Ari zona,
Vf'mber 6; Miss Cannon Is
c.lasses and then down to thE' New
ea
u d ng T uese r secon mee ng o t..., year
tary-Treasurer
cent Interview.
President
York Times ol'l'-pardon the College
d af. Octob er 5
in room 100, liberal arts buUding
{nd Bay lor
Chapel postponed Monday, OcThe club is sponsoring a benefi
with J S•mu<l Sh•lby P"'idmg
' News office to beat out this col·
·
William J. Inman, Danville, was
In answer to many requests. the bridge, November 5, a marching
The Household Arts Club made yum, and so on with. the news or
The students and faculty of
Palmer Corn, Murray, was elect- tober 4. because of rain, was held
elected president ot the freshman
College News is printing herewith squad for the HomeCQming game, plans Wedensd~ty, October 6, for the d1.1y:
Murr1.1y State College enjoyed the ed sergeant-at-arms by acclama- T1.1csday, October 5.
In a short talk, Louis Applegate, class of Murray State College, at
a list of teams that compose the and a dance a week after Christ- the Initiation of its new members.
n seems Walter :Murray and Bill lfrst open house of the year in !ion. Other officers in the ~ b
SIAA at the present time. Since m~s. A Manless Dance wa! held The lnltiaUOTt will be h~ld Thurs- Corneal's fllvorlle pastime these the John W. Corr Health building, were elected at the ctose o1 the president ot the Student Organiza- 11 meeting Thursday morning, Oc
tion, discussed class officers, heads tober 7.
h'- s rngng
b u:u:en . . • , n- on Tuesday evening, October 5, spring semester
'om. d oubt tho •ll'ongth of SIAA Fnday, Odober 8, . and a Gl.rl day evening• october 21 • ol the ng..,
R ·with the excep1
1 1 1
teams. the College News Is also Break Tea Dance, Friday. October practice house
d
r
d
"-tl
from 7 to 9 o'clock.
tion of Miss ovme Parks, secre- of the various clubs, and other stuOther oftieers elected were James
1
'" b lid '
·
sea
o
oor.....- s
.
anyway.
t
h
•-•
glvln,e: a list of strong opponents 1,· b 0 lh a t th e h e a! l.ll u !flg.
The club will sponsor a dance they looked like they were having
Those who parUclpated enjoyed 1ary- reasurer w 0 was e1ec....,.,. dent organizations of the campus A. Davis, Hopkinsville, vice-pres
In regard to their activities. He !dent; Miss Mary Elizabeth Roberts
each SIAA team is meeting. Two M O~her members of ~e club ~I Saturday evening, November 6. fun at Wells Hall Sunday night. such games as handball. soccer, at,,thle meetingdSeptember 29.
schOOil! in the SIAA. Berea and nlar e ~olt, vlce-presJdent; Bon- The president, Miss Bess Cannon, Y'know that old saying, boys. If ping-pong, badminton, and swims expecte that an announce- urged that all ~tudents help make Murl'ay, secretary-trea11urer.
KentuGkY Wesleyan do not have G ~ !'ft~le t.on,
~retary: and named Miss Elizabeth Williams. you first don't succeed
. The mtng. The last 3(} minutes were me~t ?on,~rnlng a piny will be all social gatherings and recreaThose elected as council repre
tional activities ol the campus a
football teams.
eorgla at m, busmess manager. Miss Mary Moore Windsor and Big' Apple craze has certainly hit devoted to dancing. These actlvi- rna e m
e near future.
sent.atlves were John TraviS Brown
success.
The SIAA colleje is listed first
1MJss Erlyn Bright on a decoration the country by storm . . we read ties were under the direction of"
Maytield, and JimmJe Hart, Mur
Dr. Richmond stated that he ray.
(Jn bold face type). Their strong
committee. Miss Dixie Stone, Miss fyenh, we can read) l'other day the l;l.udents taking PhysiClll Eduwould like to have more group
focs follow.
C 00
Monelle Ezell and Miss Charlotte where kids nowadays start it up cation 236.
Miss · Nadfne Overall ot the En
si~ging In chapel programs than
Adams were appointed on an en- wherever they hear fast music and
At the next open house, addltlon1. Cen ten ar y:
SMU, Arizona. glis department and Prof. R. A
there
bas
been
during
the
past
Baylor, Rice, Tulane, Auburn.
Murray Training SchooJ. depart- terta!nment committee for the club some of the smaller p\acell where al attractions such as briQ.ge and
Johnston, of the chemistry depart
year. He said' '"f don't care it we
ment of Murray State College, socials held each third Thursday the crowds gather h3.ve had to put archery will be offered, fwith a
2· Centre: Indiana.
sing 'The Man on the Flying ment, were chosen as class spon
opened with the total enrollment of evening during the month.
up signs begging Utem to re!rain feature event taking place before
Miss Louise Davi~ a Murray Trapeze'-I want more racket". He sors.
3. Charleston: Vl.ITI VPI, North 390. This is an jncrease over last
from doing the big apple as they the dancing period.
graduate, hQs been added to the also staled that some new books
Carolina State, South Carolina.
year, made posslb!e by the addiMURRAY STATE COLLEGE
didn't want the building to be torn
language department in U1e tem- would be aCQUired !or the chapel4. Eastern: Franklin.
tlon ot new dist.rtcts.
Rul es Rel ative To Absentees Of up . . . ''Dodger" Love seems to
Pi Rho to Handle
porary absence of Mid Beatrice a.oers.
5. Ersk ine:
Georgia. Davidson,
According to Maurine Brookshire, Students From C lasse~~ and Ch apel have acquired the 'Jtle ot the
Homecoming Refreshments
Frye, Latin instrul!ior. Miss Davis,
Penn .Military.
secretary of the Training School,
October IS, 1937
trucktn' king these days
·
It
whose home is In Puryear. Tenn.,
6. Farman: Duke, Soqth caro- one of the best school years is exseems all ya gotta do Is swing,
Securing the refreshment con
received her A.B. degree from Mur11na, North Carolina State, VIr- pected.
Effecti ve a fler tills D ate
brethren atJd sister, Swln,R.
cession for the homecoming dance
ray State. her M.A degree trom
NOTE: It a student ls In doubt
Four roses tO Peanuts Johnson
at Murray State next week. the
Vanderbilt University, in additiou
ginla
The Trainini School Circus was
·
Pi Rho chapter of Beta Pi Theta
7. George
town College: All SIAA presented Friday anernoon during relative to any,J;:;Int. consult Mr. on account of his broken arm is Or. Rlcbn'lon d Says Arrangements to work done In the French Salon
schedule except Marshall.
FDEA.. Miss Daisy Hinkle, music. Caudill, Deen. o
en and Direotor lots better .
and ditto to the
honorary French fraternity, las
at Washington, D. C. She has also
Are Being Made As Rapidly
8. Howard: Alabama, Mississippi critic, was the general ldrector of of' Student Personnel. Rooms 206- Mississippi boys because their hair
week began a campaign to secure
studied
art
In
Washington
Universas P ossibl y
State,
the work. M.iSil Desiree Beale was 209, Liberal Arts Bullding. Office is growing back and the gals CS,TJ
J. Samuel Shelby, senior from funds for purchasing naw equip
Ity. Miss I;lavis teaches English,
9. Louisiana Collere: LSU, Ok- chairman ot the arrangement com- will be open from 7:30 a. m. to see Ju~t how good looking they
Hickman, mnde a talk on Shakes- me~t.
Frank Hodge as heard
President J. H. Richmond stated Latin, ;:md French at Murray.
ahoma A & M. Arkansas.
mittee, with all the home room 5:00 p. m. except the noon hour. are · · ·
w
" I like Murray ever so much." peare's play, "Hamlet", at the
The Murxay chapter ~net Thurs
10. Lou isiana Tech : Oklahoma teaoh"' ond pnotlce teach''' havI Number of Class Absen ces
telling one ot our campusettes In an interview Monday, Octob5" Miss Davis stated when asked of second meeting of the English Club d11y in its new room in the Iibera
t' h
· g th t h 8 as reall 11, tha.t the ROTC is not a dead
State, Tulane, Mississippi, Texas ing an important part. The words
Allowed
ot er maw~m
a
Y{
Y Issue •and thot tho mo\l<t I• ,,,.II her first impre~sions or the col- In the regular meeting place, Dr. ars building.
1 E t
t f
J\.0 t
r I>"
It
good looking with hJ~ hair
lege. "Although I grew up right Herbert Drennon's room, Tuesday,
>Tech.
Future meetings will be held
tell. my children, time under advisement. Necessary ar- on the Kentucky line I knew hard- October 12.
11. Southwest Louisiana InsUtbte: ~~~dr';~si~il~er~heWT~!~epn ~Y ~~~ · "Txh;~ st:::ts ~= e:n~w~c~n! time" will
twice monthly, acCQrd\ng to MisS
~'1
rangements are being made as
w\11
1
Only conference teams such as Hinkle and critic teachers. The
unexcused absence per semester
= · · ·
The subject of Sbelby's talk was Nadine Overall of the forei.s:n
m,-• .... ~ dance quickly as possible but because ly anything about its people until
Tho P.p Cl "b'•
Louisiana Tech, Spring Hill, Mis- auditorium was practically tilled
for each meeting of the class
"
•u ......
~ Th"--"oy i"rn--" out •w-'1
this Is a federal project lt is by I came to Murray; r think It'S a ""Hamlet's First Soliloquy in the language department.
!'
sissippi College. Oglethorpe, Tampa.. with teac.heTS attending FDEA
per week (for example, three
..
"'"'"'
" ..,..
'"" · · '
wonderful place."
Play".
!''" th
goto •nd tl'lefr "boy necessity slow In action.
cuts in a three hour class, tour w w•
e
12. Loulsana. Norm al ; LSU. Ar~ from schools ln the First District,
d _ . .
h
cuts in a !our hour class}, and friends" really going to town 'c!oStating that the administration
Charltis Baugh, president of the
klln&'lll. Baylor.
an d co11 ege an
~·a:mmg 5 c oo 1
Jng the "big apple". Pat Alexan- is In contact. with the fifth corps
club, was not prese1\t and Miss Murray and Vanderbilt
13. Loyola:
V!Unnova, several students.
to Exchange Program•
that the students be IneUgl ble to de- w•• th•-• ,· 0 tho 1,,t wo-d In area headquarters in Cleveland.
·
h
·
·d • I k
ta ke enmlnaUon w hen th e num•
•
•
W1llema S aw, V1ce-pres1 en., 00
strong SIAA schools such as HowThe personnel ot the Trairllng
fashion
white tie, taUs and Ohio, Dr. Richmond also said that
charge.
ard, Loui!riana Tech, Mercer. Mi· S c h oo I Inc Iu d es, Ml ss B ertie
· Manor,
ber of unexc u ed a bsences ex- top hat . . quite handsome, too, one reason for the delay was the
Th< vooal m usic organization s
Shakesp~are will be the theme
~mi.
t!J"st grl!de; Miss Ola Brock, second
ceeda th is nunJber".
she was . .
scarcity o! well-Qualified ol'l'icers
The Pi Rho chapter of the Beta for this semester. A fine ot 10 from the music department of
14. \\te rcer! ~ Georgia,
Georgia grade: Miss Desiree Beale, third 2. P residen t ttlehmond requ e~ts:
One o! our cheer leaders, Ken available due to the ·world unrest, PI Theta ftalem"ity held Its reg- cents was voted on all absentees.
Murray have been invited to ex
Tech.
gljlde; MisS JI{Iattie S. Trousdale,
a. Each member of facu lty to Parke, looked quite charmlni Mon- but that the government was anx- ular meeting last Wednesday evenchange programs with similar or
n. Mlllsit.P!I: Ole Miss.
fourth grade; Miss Naomi Maple,
turn in absences daily to Mr. day afternoon running down the ious to install the uait.
ing, October 6, for the purpose ot
ianizatlons from Vanderbilt Unl
16. Miss.isslp pi College: Tulaoe. fifth grade; Miss Emma Helm,
Caudill at his office. <Use print- middle of the street to Lhe HeaUh
The college executive expressed. CQnsidering new pledges.
1 versity.
17, Mississippi TeaCh ers:
West sixth grade.
ed card for this purpose. Stu- Building minus his shoes and socks regret that the action cannot be
Miss Juanita McDougal, of MurThe invitntlon was extended
Texas Teachers.
dents who are excused in adoh well, we'll forgive ya, speeded up. bUt he stated very ray, was chosen president at an
th"rough a letter to Prof. P rice
Mls~ Clara Rimmer, English and
18. 1\ollddle Tennessee: No "big"
vance need not be reported).
Kenny, we were pust jealous 'cause definitely that the matter has not earlier meeting In the year. Miss
Doyle from Miss Lorrai ne ijegan
French aod seventh grade sponteam this year. Played Vandy last
b. Miss Keys to tum in Chapel we couldn't go take a dip
been dropped.
Vaglnialee Thomson, of' Kuttawa.
The Pre-Med Club held Its sec- 1president of the A capella Chorus
sor; Pl"ot. cannon M. Graham, btcuts to Mr. Caudill and to the Beth Ellis is being squired here
was elected vice-president and Mlss ond meeting of the year Wednes-~ at Vanderbilt.
ye~:.- Mur r ay: Hardin-Simmons.
ology, sociology, and geography,
President.
and there these days by Bob St.
Misses: Dorothy street. and Flora Georgia Gatlin, ArlinglOn, was day, Octobel' 13, to make plans
Dr. Richmond has given his
20. l\loreh ead : Cincinnati.
eighth grade sponsor and principal;
c. Each membel' o1' faculty to ex- John
Laone Yllung's heart. Rosina mane of· cadiz, Weldon chosen secretary.
Miss Nadine for the la!L semester.
hearty endorsement to the Idea and
21. N'wb ""''Y'· Nonh Carolina, Pro!. Cll!ton Thurman, getteral sciplain the matter of absences and interest is s\111 with Charles T. Cambpell and John Black of Kut- Overall. head of' the foreign ianAt a meeting held earlier in the de!iniate arrangements will be
South Carolina.
ence, seventh and eighth grade
excuseS to members or his classes. Ya~:brough .. , Eliz.abeth Elder and tawa were visitors on the campus guage department, was elected year the [ollowlng ofl'lcers were made in the near future.
mathematics and algebra, ninth
22 P resbyteriiUI " Virginia Tech,
Hardin are still going strong . . . last week-end.
11s sponsor for the coming year. elected: Winky Nichols, president;
u Valid Excuses for Absences
VPI.
·
grade sponsor and athletic coach;
The men's glee club held its Tho chapter meets every Wednes· Harry Wayne, vice-president, and
R. E. Broach, bustneu manager
23·. Rolli ns: A tough SIAA sched- Miss Roberta Whltnah, chemistry, I. On acco unt of personal Illness, and Winky's ''six. tuber'" went back
If the excuse is signed by a to the girls' dorm, after these two
day evening between the hours of Bill ~nlon. secretary-t1·casurer. , of the college, lett October 8 for
1e
with
no
outside
foes.
physics,
mathematics,
and
geog11
physiclau, or Dean of Women, or made up . , . Hugh Findley looked
Prot E. H. Smith, of the ex- tive and six o'clock.
On Monday night or this week a two-weeks visit with relatives
raphy: tenth grade sponsor.
2i. South western : Vanderbilt.
Director ot Men',; Dormitory, or like he was doing pretty well Sun- ten.~lon department ot Murray
the new members wtH be iniUated In Tulsa and Oklahoma City, Okla.
1 Miss Lora Frisby, English and
25. Sietson: Florida.
parent, or guardian. or land lady day afternoon ... we guess there's Sta~ College, left Monday afterMiss Margaret Lawson, freshman, [Into the club. The membership He expects to return through Dal
26. The CJtadel: Navy, VPJ.
Latin, and eleventh grade sponsor;
where student rooms, provided just nothing like these home towri noon on a field trip for the col- spent the week-E'tld with her pa1·- this year Is expected to exceed las, Te x., a nd vis!C th e Texas Cen
'¥1. Tnns_y lvanla: Xavier.
Mlaii Margaret campbell, history
28. TPI: sewanee.
ar.d government and economics, .It is approved by the Dean of~~-~~~~'l~o~."·"""""""""""""""""""""_.
""~l~t:o~i~'·""""""""""""""""""=:='""'"~on~t;'~ln~Fu
~l~l~o~n , ;K;y~."""""""""""",;';"~'~'~';'"';';~;;,.
~'~'-'
""~'~·""""""""""""~le;n;";l~•~l.. ."""""""""""""""""""""'
Men and Director ot Student Per29. Vnlon College: None.
and twell'th grade sponsor; Miss
sonnel.
30. Union University: None this Evelyn Slater, home economics;
2. Severe Illness or death tn fam ;year. Usually a tough team such Miss Daisy Hinkle, music In eleIly, provided the excuse is signas Ole Miss.
,
ment.ary grades and in junior·
ed by any of the persons named
31 . Louisville: Baldwin-Wallace, senior high school.
above and approved ~Y the Dean
Toledo.
,
Coach Roy J:;tewart, bo"ys· phyol Men and Director of Student
32. 1\tla mi : George
Washington, 1 sica! education; !drs. Franklin InPersonnel.
St. Louis. DePauL
\ glls. girls' physical education; Prof. 3. L egal business, or urgent per•
33. Western:
Bradley.
Kansas E. B. Howton. agriculture: Miss
sonal or professional basiness,
1
Tc:~chers, Illinois Teachers.
1 Mayme Whitnell, Training School
when apP.roved by the Dean of
34. WeDt Tennessee: Delta. State. J librarian.
Men and Student Personnel.
35. Wolford: Ouka, Davidson.
I Miss Frisby taught this summer, 4. When a student is absent as a
'l'hus far SIAA teams have met taking Miss Overall's place and
r epre11entaUve of the college on
with success. Fo.: example. Cen- coming from Lyndon Normal, 'any team or In any ofl'ic:inl catenary"s 7-6 vic.tory over Southern LyndOn Center. Yt.
Miss Cunpacity authorized by the PresiMethodlst; Morehead's gallant stand · nlngham ,art Instructor comes from
dent or Dean of the ~"!lculty.
to dctc11t Cincinnati 7-0; Centre, Greenville. Miss.
(As a rule, the Dean of Men
Louisiana Te('h. and Murray's great [
and Director of Student p,..rsonplaying as th ey lost to Indiana, Ole
nel Will send blanket excuses
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Miss Davis Added
To Murray Staff in
Foreign Language

'--------------..1.

CHIEF CONSIDERS
ROTC PROPOSAL

----

Shelby Discusses
'Hamlet' at Meet
of English Club

0

'

Pi Rho Chapter

PI anS f Or y ear

Pre·Med }-folds
Second Meet

0

I

"Thats a dn

i

:!:':.'~•.

th"
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GORFESPHHAYMSICISS HGERAODUP '" '"'" ......,. "' ,d~'""·
Puryear Is Selected Vice-!

. ..

I

\
President; Mills · Owen ls
In honor of the vl.s~tmg mem-,
Secre tary-Treasurer
bers of the FDEA wh~ were In-~
terested In ~lther agriculture or
Vern::n Gre~ham was elected
home econom1cs, a tea was given president of the Nathan B. StubIn 111e practice house Fri,day atter- bletleld Physics Club at lts first
noon, October 4 to 5 o clock.
meeting M~nday nlgiJ.t, October ll.
The affair was given .,.bY Miss
Other offJCCI"! elected were: WllSlater. home economics Instructor, llam Puryear, vice-president: Ocie
:md the g!J"Is llving in the prac- ~ Mae Owen, secretary-treasurer.
tlce bouse. The students majoring
Dr. Charles Hire gave an in·
and minoring In home economics teresting talk urging the members
were also invlled.
to avail themselves of the opportunlties offered by the club ac:Hvities. AcCQrdlng to him the sueless ot the Physics Club is measured by the QUality of wo1·k done
The.,. A Capella Choir Is plan- and not in large membership.
nlni to have some . della;httul "Every member a working- mem-·
Christmas numbers to sing on the ber." is the sloaan which has been
Chr!Rlmas program in connection lived up to In the past, he said.
with the Co)lege Chorus.
Ralph B:Jyd suggested that,
The~e have been invitations from ""Physics TaKes lo the Air," would
Benton and several other places, be an Interesting subject to
but, according to Prot Leslie R. velop. He was appointed chairPutnam, the invitation!! have not. man or the program committee
bee.n accepted and no further defi.- with the rh,,'.\t to choose another
nlte p!uns have been ma,de as yet. member to aslss~ for each program.

Choir Makes Plans

You Are Invited
- -t o -

T. 0. Turner's. Store
.

;

I

In
that case the absences should be
recorded and excused by each
member of faculty, but need not
be reported to the Dean of Men

T ea Given F or

l
Visitors at FDEA IWillia m

'·
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A COMPLETE STOCK OF
"Everything You Wear"

SHOES

• Fitters
Experienced

~~~

'

·Paul

.. 11n LfJo% ngll)""

/

on tlris one...

'~

"'""-,._,

··:'"$,.,_

•

Director ot Student Person-

5. W! 1en it is necessary ror a student who is dmployed to work at
other than reru lar boors, 1Jl"Ovlded such excuse is sl.gm!d by
the
Business • Manager
Mr
Broach, or the College Dietitian:
Mrs. Young, and approved by !'he
Dean of Men and Director of
Student Personnel.
6. When the President or Dean of
the Faculty· grants and excuse
1or any reason de-emed advis·
able.
111 Responsibility of Stud en ts
Relative t o •A bsences
It Is the dtuy of each student wha
has been absent:
1. To obtain from the proper pe.rsons as Indicated in Section II
a written excuse for absence
within two days after returning
to coll~ge.
. To present th e exeuse lo Mr.
Caudill for his • pproval, unless
the excuse Is &ranted by him.
3. To present the ex cuse as ap proved to each member of fac ulty eoneerned who wlll place his
lnltlfls on the excuse and mark
the absence excused on class
book.
4. 'fo returu th e exclllle to Mr.
Caudill who will keep same on
Jlle. He will wark Chapel absences excused wh::n the excuse
Is placed on file.
NOTE: An y abse"nccs whic h are
not excused within one w eek
from Ume student re\ ornt to college will b e r ewrded as unex cused absence~~.
These rules are tor the guidance
all persons concerned .
J. W. CARR,
Dean of Faculty

I

J. H. Richmond.
Macon Dismukes and Caswell
staff members or the Colattended the Murray-
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With smokers in
every part of the country
Chesterfields stand ace high.

from EDDIB DooLBY
with PAUL DOUGLAS
Thursdays lltld Saturdays
Columbia Network

It's a cinch they've got what smok·
ers like. You'll find them milder • ••
Y.Ou'll enjoy that Chesterfield taste.

.. .Ace qfthem all
fir MILDNESS and TASTE

•

